
reason. Even if there was negligence on tteir part 1928 
there is nothing whatever to indicate that it was Shahdaua- 
‘ wilful.' The expression ‘ wilful neglect ’ ha-? SAHASANPtrE
been interpreted in a recent Privy Council ruling cSombani 
Tamholi v. G. I. P. Railvmy Co. (1) as meaning
the ‘ act is done deliberately and intentionally and -----
not by accident or inadvertence, so that the mind of B hibe  J,-
the person who does the act goes with it.’ -No sucii 
conduct on the part of the choiohidars or any other 
railway servants has been proved in these suits.

I would accordingly accept both appeals with 
costs throughout and restore tlie decrees of the trial 
Court.

Addison J .— I  agree. A ddisoh '5,
N. F. E.

A'pjteM Aecefted.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Addison and Mr- Justice Bhide.

M VSSA MMA T D lJUGI (P l a in t if f ) Appellant 1923
versus

SECRETARY op STATE ( D e f e n d a n t )

Respondent.
Civil Appeal No. 2G73 of 1927.

Criminal Procedure Code, Act V of fSOS, sections 87 and
88— Absconded'—attachment and sale of property—validity 
of, as against wife's right of maintenance.

Held, tliat botli under Custoraary and Hindu Law the 
maintenance of a wife by her iusband is a matter of 'persunal 
obligation -wKicli is liable to be diefeated by lie attachment; 
and sale of Ma property under sections 87 and 88 of th.e Crimi
nal Procednre Co’die.

(1) (1928) I. L. R. 52 Boin, 169 (P. 0.).
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St a t e .

1928

'A b d ison  'J.

Miilla’s Hindu Law, 5tli Edition, paragrapli 460̂  re
ferred to.

Second apfecul fro m  the decree of Sheikh. AU 
M'uJiammad, Additional Judge, Hoshiarpur, dated 
the 19th August, 1927, a ffirm in g  that of BakhsM 
Ilazur Ali, Siibordimte Judge, 4th Glass, Hoshiar- 
jjur, dated the 2nd A fr il 1921, d ism iss in g  the 
2Jlaintiff's suit.

Nanak Chand, Pandit and Am ar N ath Chona, 
for Appellanlt.

C a r d e n -N o a d , Government Advocate, for Bes- 
pondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
A d d is o n  J .— Nigahia is an absconder against

whom proceedin,a;s were taken under sections 87 and 
88 of the Criminal Procedure Code, his house and
land being attached Under sub-clause {6D) of sec
tion 88 his wife sued the Secretary o f Sta,te' for India 
in Council for a declaration that her husband's land 
could niot be attached and sold in this way as she was 
entitled to retain it for the maintenance o f herself 
and the widowed sister of her husband. The courts 
below have found that the widowed sister of the 
absconder could have no claim for maintenance OE 
her brother’s land, and also that the wife had no right 
in, or charge on, jier husband’s property in respect of 
maintenance. Agaiinst this decision thê  wife has 
preferred this second appeal.
: A  widow, both under Customary and Hindu Law,
has certain rights of maintenance, which, however, 
are liable to be defeated, in the estate left by her 
husband. But '̂ a wife has no r̂ ight of eontrol over 
her husband’s property, and cannot object to his 
creating a charge upon, or completely alienating it,;



though his act is one of wanton waste. In the present 1928
ease the husband’ s land has been attached in ac- 
cor dance with law, and the wife's poBition re- B t jr g i

mains the same. The maintenance of a wife b y  gEcaETiRT o f  

her husband is a matter o f  personal obligation (see State.

paragraph 460 of Mulla’ s Hindn Law, 5th e'difcion).
The right of the widowed sister to maintenance 

from her brother’ s property was not even argued aad 
obviously there is none.

For the reasons given we dismiss the appeal with, 
costs.

N. F. E.
Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE  GRIMIMAL.

Before Mr. Justice AdAison and Mi". Justice Coldstream.
CHATEU M ALIK /Appellant i 92g

versus
Tub CROWIST— Respondent.

Cs'imina lAppeal No. 674;Of 1027- :

AcL.oinplice~-testimony of—CoTroh&ratiorir—emdeiiGe of 
conduct of aGCAtsed-~Indian Penal Coie^ I860, section 464—' 
Incomplete document—̂ lohether within meamng of
the section—Attestation hy witness—iGhetker f}aft of a doGU- 
ment—Attesting witness—whetJier guilty of abetment Gf of 
'principal offence.

fields that tlie evideiice of an accused person’s conduct 
may be used as corroboration of an apiproyei'̂ s story.

Befj. V. 'h'dgenbaum (1), followed.
It was contended on behalf of tlie appellants in respect 

of tlieir conviction iinder. section 46T, Indian. Penal Codej 
tbat as the document aUeged to he forged aerer com
pleted and remained ineffective it could not be said to have

(1) (1919) 1 K. B. 431.


